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Vivian Sams Designs Edible Artistry 
w"'"' ".".., ... ~'or V"""'l 
s ..... , C.'" d.co,"'or In ,,,. Dero 
DowM'II CI",e, elfell'" Ind G"'l 
1\o,_up,,,,~,,,_,otI 
Mr. S."", ... "IId_"'''IICOk .. 
tOt • ...., Ind m-v _ ,he ."yed 
I>ometo •• , .. _lWOoons ~_ 
__ I"OOl>Kk'O_"'"~.d"'not 
w.", to go bKk 10 " .... hl work at the 
/.."",_ whe' •• he hlld P" ..... u.ty 
""".0<1 Sh.bo~l"w""'''IIlorW~'' 
• r" In , 977 ... 100<1 ""VlCe wor~.r 
in 'hi GI"O" CII~'. " . Ind Snick 
. " 
""The Job wi, . hoI ""0 ... , 10 mv 
d, •• mllo""Oj.....,..k<l8 ... ""hlldtM 
"""on t" h .... ,"" ."", .... , 0/1." M,. 
S,mlNo<I '""",W_k,"II"'W." 
",. WMn C .. ,,,. 8.,_ Iood H .... "' ... 
..... ,,_ II G, ...... "wi """"r. oil 
_"II cak. Mr. S.ma Mel deco-
flted 10< hi' ... , ....... 01< ... hO'f I" 
_ ... ""'0.1' WK'.'" 
I. ~n I •• pUblIC _""'" fOf 
empioyftl,' M,. Simi .. od "'1Iu. 
now "'" _., •• IM! eo.es 'Ot III 
mlJO' "," .... _ he'" on Clml"" '" 
NOt onlyeon'tcul'YIr.:! ".lfO'do, 
c •••• tor In. o<:"U ,on, bUlln ",do , 
bll"', 'ncl~ In .he inlorm • .,on 
pack., Mnt I" 'hI .,.'0"'"01 ,ncom''''OI 
studMII. ,IIOWI pa,."" '0 0,,,., 
WKU Welcomes 
New Employees 
'he ,. ... _ ',s. woulcl ',k. '0 
w.leo .... , .... lollow,ng new em· 
1Ii<>'I'_ w. '- yOU' ' ,,"' ''''''' l'Iete _II tie _ ...... ,Iy _ P, ..... · 
-"'Iy._,,,,"11 
S~o" 10,den_ WKV\I ·fM ... n,o. 
produce< ·,nOlrl>C1o< 
"',vin O.ogl,ik • • _Compu,e, Sc,· 
_ ...... '.n' pro'''_ 
Holly GIOOf- M...". Se,,,ices, len,o, 
..., '0'0'. 
001>0 .. 1'1 Lopou, Compu'e' So,· 
one.. ,nl1",,"O< 
Tkom .. Mlnnlc h_lnd u, ,,;a' and 
Engr_'''II'ochnoloQV. "IOC,ot. 
.. -S .... n R __ ,. ... _' ........ "",Id· 
'''II'''_'U_ 
N.nc, Inyd .. _CollolI. H.'lIh" 
F .... """,-. pr""' .... , ooa .... ry 
M y •• Wobo' - "ubl,c 'nloftn.""" 
_ .., ... 'n .. " ...... _'''ooy 
bo"hcIoV UI<es 1<0 tIe .... dO.nd 11<'" 
.. ed '0 , .... , ct>,Id'en "" CO"'IIUS 
I, .... k •• ,"'m II'" l1~n""1MI 
0""" '0 know ............. cores.' M,. S._ .. od 
Th.lo.geI'O.k ......... m_wn 
.10 .. ·100' ocor.e,_"",,_, .. sod 'n 
,lie Go"." Conf ... ne. C.n,., Col. 
'e". 'o" H.llow.,.n deco<.,.on.nd 
I"er ....... 10< dOtH" 
In Jun. 01 ,983. M .. Sam. w .. 
'rono' .,,'" '0 " .. Oown,"II Un" .... " • 
Cen,o, C.lo,." •• n<I G"II ."" p'o 
mo,"" '0 ho, p, ... n, PO"""" .... k • 
deco<"o' SI' ... yllhe.n,O'l • .....,'k 
'''SIII ,he col ... , ... ntI he, "IOC'.'''''' 
",II" •• 11ow work ... 
I ,'w... ltV 10 do m. b .. , ., 
.nyl"""II' do 5 ........ ,""'. w ... n I.m 
try,"II '0 d,"w ° p"'u,. on • uk. 
_ .... 11 ~_.Iong.nd ". '0 
gu ........ ,', .. I'm ...... .-yg,ooa 
• " .. ,_, ... ~ ....................... oI'ewt 
'h. '.n""",,· M,. S,m .... a 
SUI _ not ""'" decOf.,es c.k •• 
.... _., .. _' •• '00 C,-oIa'e 
, .. _ ... \11 .... Ch" .. "' .. ,,_.nd 
S.n,. CI ...... WI,h D<ogh' ,.., 0_ 
h . .. 1OId ,n,,,,G,,II' I •• '." ..... nlcan 
<leeora" ''''''', . M, . S.m.H,d 
She '''10'1' , • ..,.ng Wt> .. _ .. he 
Io~. '0 ,.Odl -· ... n .. ~.ng •• " ,I ,n 
pron', I 'eed ,I.' Moo Som ••• ," 
S ... no lonll'" _ ...... , eM .. II 
...,.". ".1><>IlI>y ·Wh..,.' w ••• 
I><>IlI>y ,' ...... I~n 8~'now"'"I""" 
." ...... wor. "_'d,ff",.." 
'lOry.' M .. 5 .......... 
Promotions 
and Transfers 
TI", PC,.o"",!I "Ie would 10k, '0 
off., conV .. 'u'., ..... , '0'''' 'cl_nij 
.m ......... __ • '.e.n'~ pro· 
mOl"" or " .... 'e"'" 
0_ Gordon "_ .......... 'am. 
eow,,,"11 \I ......... C .... or '0 po. 
I"", oII,ee,. ,. ....... S •• ew 0 ..... 
RonakiSIaInc I,,,,,,,""--_c... 
tlal 5'0<"'0 """""." 'n ...... OfY 
Con,,'" 'n"" OoI>I""",n,'" Pu, 
c ..... ,"11 
Po"", .. Sm;th . hom ,_"on." '0 
.,m,o< Hefet.",_ ReQ'''''', 0"",,, 
T ..... foylo' "om ,«M,.., .. , 
V'C" ... ,.,.n' II '0 'ecM'C",or 
v,c," ."IS,on, III. L,br.,v "'y,o· 
m."on ,nd T«hnOC" 5 .... " .. 
Social Security Update 
. ,,.._ ... s.c"' •• _ ..... 
• ,,.. S"",""5o<,,, ... , •• , ... ,._ .. 
• , ... S""'"" 50<"' ..... ,,,.,.-., 
.,_ ...... ""'''', .. _-
........... , .. ,_ .... , ... _ .... , ...... 
_",,", __ 111 ,fwu ""' 
. """"., .. '''''''l ..... ........ '''',., .... 
_ ... __ 0$ '''' ''' 
· , ....... _,._ ... , .... """"',." ... .-...'_10 
"'_ ....... 'n""" .. '~'o< ........... ,". 
.,~ 
January Spotlights from Western' s History 
The 101l0w"'1i .nlo,",otoon "'.s ,.~~n ',om COIl,e. of "", COIIO!J'l H .. ghU 
H",1d 
40 V .... A90 
"'m""li 01"" ''''010. dealo"ll ""'" , ... WI' wa •• n ", .. , ..... ,'" lor , ... 
en'",,,,,,,,, O' wo .... " ," ,"'U SM." ... Co<p,R ... "", r"" ......... n would I,ll 
.... " 1>DI"' ....... .ecounlOn .. , ... "ar"_,, and.,..""", poe''''' Opt'"'or"nd 
would , .... _~ ... 0<1""""11'" ...... "enl .. ,..., mon ,n ,I>. ormod lorces 
wtuch _. 05000 '0 113100 peI'..-.oh 
30 V .... Ago 
W ... e," lee_ ,,. IOIIh'h I>od '0 compe'" .n , .... Not,,,,,,,1 1"",1.11'_ 
r ........ ..-,' '0 boO""'" ,n MOdo ..... Sq .... Gordon 
Purchasing Department Seeks Best Dollar Value 
11>l1l>oppo"ll1il, lnclu<lHlI"_. 
eattIiI'-""or.".,.. .. allioofu" .. ' ''' •• 
_. othcl luPPI_ food Ind ",her 
nu .......... ~.mll0 _ '., ... 
_oI.n ....... un_ .. "'-..mu· 
nlly WI>o ""'flo "" ,_ it ..... 1 YOU 
do . .... I(tn" ..... v .. _,., your , • • 
doU.t. IW\'. in l1li". /of W ..... ,,·. 
_"""II COl'" Inc! ... el" ' ul 
c;o.,.u"",. 1'0<1 wI'" '''' boo lur' your 
, • • doU", or" open, wi..,/y. " it the 
r •• .,...,.ibililYoj ,he Pu,cnl, i"ll de-
... nme"' to be lur" thlt 1"''' .", 
glW"II ,he be., ". Iue tOf you, t .. 
dolllr 
·Our ob/eC1, .. I. to ...... 'the .-. 
altheU_IIIyII,t>e_ .. ponibIe 
COI,:" .. od L"ryli_,d. D"ec,,,, 01 
Pu",""oIng 
.,. .... _., ..... at 1>11,,,""01"11 ;s 
..... <>doled b'I' Ie.."....,. St.,u,u Ind 
, .... _.,_.'ionol'hltPu._ .. i .... dtpIo"mern .. __ OUL- Mr . 
H_ .. d .. od. 
Pu._","11 lot ,'" Un.......,,,, it KC<ItT1I'I_,,,,ougt..............,,1>vv-
1"11. n"" •• r. tour buyen. Includong 
Mr,_,,".EochbuY't' '' __ .' 
b"l""11 IIf"",," Ind". Of.he 1\0. ,he 
IUUIO"'Y 10 " •• b'" ond Inn,. ,. 
Ofdo .. 
r,. 
... ' .... 0 _,_ ..... _~ .... 
Who's Who in Purchasing 




..... """,,""' ... . , .... "."""~ .. c .... 0_ •• _.,_c .. ,. 
• ' ....... ,Il0<l_ 
'-< ..... G_ .. 








I N. __ ............. 
s.._ .. _ 
J.""""'.G .... . 
H .... H ... ,.-... '" 
.. 
c .... w ... v_ 
~ ...... o II .... 
, ..... WW_ 
_H'_ 
-_ ... 
- "-, .. __ ....... _ .. _ .... SXIH ' .. __ ... ~_~ .. ,.S .. IS6W. ______ ........... _ 
BUI ,.,. I~'I\' 01 , ... Pur· 
chI"ng depon ..... '" doH I'lOl _ "' 
, ... ', ..... 01 _chi ... , ... depo" .... '" 
~'_.tM l<HloI ........ """" ' .,. 
d&I, ....... _ilvi"ll , ... «<"pI'" gooa 
Ind condUCIing. ",.·.ud., 01 ,.,. 1>;11 
"';0.'0"".,......,.. 
The ShippIng Ind R-,,'''ng_ion 
-"''''''-~-~ ,ec.'_ .11 I,.",. pure""_ Ind II 
,_.lbletor' ...... II ...... ofTl .. .. 
i' eml lO lhe ."",op/I ...... """ ....... ,I. 
' Th"e Ire on .... 'h'M bu ilding • 
which I.,~e " mi·,,,II., ,'uckl c.n 
"'1, •• , 1o on ampuL All toad ... Ii.· 
.. ios . .. ......,. '0'''' Downing Un ...... · 
III\' eem .. e.r .... ~ 5 ...... lu_ 
I nd ot"', bu!l;y bu,kllng ""m, .In "'" 
... Iift,.., ' 0 ,ho PtovaUl Pion, build· 
Inv." M, H_ .. ., .. Id ....... I ' t ..... 'o! 
""'~itducIi"llU_P.rceI 
5 • ......,.. If. Itt"""" ...... u_. 
k>MIood .• ndclll_eclby'MS~ 
Ind Recemng _-. II ............. n · 
men,. Of a/!icw ..... . nl'lt>ong to "'" 
,aw,necI Of .... , ou~ , ... " ........ 
p;cked up, , ... " ..... '0 Shipplnv Ind 
Recemnv . nd...., out:" 
NOI on .... _. , ... Purch""", oM· 
"",,_n, IICu,', ,_i .. , Iud;" Inc! 
deli •• , I II I,"m. "",.ho_. bu, '''ey 
""~ 0'10 ,_n.,b," tor In •• n,ory 
control 
'In .. n'ory~'oI lt .IIOII\I...,.'.., 
undo' K.nlucT<yS'., ....... M,. ~.rd 
.."'. " All """· .. ",,ncllb .. I!tll\lcoo' , 
1"11 """"hl n 150,00 minI"," III1Q1Od 
.nd _ntecltor In .. n ....... lt~ 
Ind mlln"ln.., in t ... In .. nlory 
Control_;""" 
.. Ou' ptMlosopI\y It 1 ..... 1t norhinv 
thatannor "'"_ • .,._lh' ........ ,.,. 
Purc ..... "11 depon_ "", .... "' ... 
voded ' ........ """" ' ..... 'odo;,. .. M, . 
Howlld .. id. 'Ther'. It I lot ot 'ecI 
"'PI ;..-1 ... 11,. ""rehasing. but 
mosllll'" ' hI' ",oood .... II "'"" '0 
'''UfO money It nor w"'ecI:· 
T.,. compliellecl ",OCIU of IHuing 
bidl, . wI,ding c"""o.e' s. ,o.e. mng . 
audi'i ng end doll • • ,lng III pu ' ch .... 
m_ 10< H .. U~I""'I\', If _II .. 
m"~",~In<;J In .... tory , _ d •.• 11 
yndo, , ... o.e,utonv o! Un_llTv.nd 
S'ate ludi,orl, would "'" d lfl .. u~ tOf 
. ny oflieo .... n w.,h I ... 10'''' In 
compu'" capebi~;u. T"'Purc"""ng 
<!ep.on ..... n ... 1",111\' ' 0 pIf1o<m.n aI 
,_"",*,w"_oIIioo."""",,ion 
~.n ~ioh"""" 'ho' ,,"-U 
,.,. ,,"n .. lnd.tMln;u '" M, . ....... 'd 
ond ,.,. at ... , " omoio'I'Ms In ,.,. 
PurChosing depon......,' . 
Increase Retirement Credit 
floCu!!,. Ind .,.II .... pIoyees who If, .... _ .... the K.,.,ucky TNCher.r 
R .. " ..... n' Syt, .... (KTRS I ''''",''*'''1'1' ."1'<'"'"" in ...... In .. ~ I .. ;"c ..... 
_0 ereeh, II vou r..... previous ___ in II-. , ...,,,.,,' R .. " • ......,' Snt.m 
Ind ............. _own rout ........ n~ ~ it __ to opp/y lot ";IISII,_n, 
P,oI"1IION1 ~, in ."",he< • •• t., _ . "MIII. HMoo -..1<1 be 
COIIOI.ed by IlTRS, ....... be ".nsl,,, ... Ind pUfcha __ 'n ~"on. ~ ........ ;t,Ie to 
..... ;n tied" lot "'"". ,., ____ Tr-. .r. ,1\, ..... .,. ... ina ...... .-.u tt_ 
l .. • ..... "" ... loch "'"' _" ' lly 
R~ ... tll_n' oi l wilhdrawn account i. pet"_ ,,,- moo, ............... ,.nd 
COI, ·ef!" " m Wl1 10 incruse servoc:. credit An K1~ ""mbe. wt>o two. 
,..,.. ...... "'Und 01 aoc:umu l. ,O<l ton,,,bu,,onl. Ind H""oby IotOng Mmel 
Ofo<l~. ""'Y '"'Il"ln ouch crO<li. by pl ying to the 51'S1' ''' the amoun' ,.,,,_ pI"o 
int. ,u , A,,,, 101' .. ",ice il fellOted, me mt>ert h,p ItOWI il the .. me .. if lhe 
ac<:<>u'" mod "", .' _n wnrodfOwn. 
C~lt<Ii' for ou, ·of·., ........ ice ....... ,.,be ,he mOOt popul., wly ol I nhl nc i"ll 
In Ind",dUlr. KCO"nl Mlmbe<. mlv pureh ... '''edIt I.,. ' Nchlng Ir>d 
11'01 .. _ , .m"'""men, ~ SU<:~ ... me.. w •• unde. con"Kl w,.h publoe , .. . 
",,_,IHII in"""hon, in """h'" "" •. Thi, .ule "00 '"",ie' if ''''''Mce w .. 
w"h Not'''',n K.n' ..... y Unl..."., ... Un,_."v 01 Lau .. ~,n., ot Un_.' .... of 
K.n' ..... y Up.o .ogh' reo .. only bttt " . nol ... «1 Ind ",",ch ... d. _. " '" 
"' .... , Cltn"'" bttt u_ i., 'WO IVIlem., Elog,bd, .. ' ''' "".clll .. 01 .... ' ·01· ... ' . 
H<Y>COt itt ~_ by .... ,en, !(lRS H<Y>COt. TI •• , Is. _ ve .. of Kl ..... IITRS 
M<'Iioe I. 'OQu,ted ' 0 pu.Ch ... one y_ 01 .... ,-01 •• ,.,. ____ F", plflWl' 
joonino !(lRS . It .. July I . '976. _1'<10"." ,oqUtf«l in ..... 10 __ one 
..... ·01· ... ~Y'H' 
W ...... n or"' .... n _., ..... ' ...... 01 mditofy _.c. It • • 'og,~ .... p""c"",, 
01 up '0 ........ ,t c.edit WI,h !(lRS if d,sehl'lIiHI u.- 01 .... ,h • ., d;._o~ 
cond"ion • . C,«I" itt lIumlHl on . ...... I", ve"' botti. up '0' rna .. mum 01 ... 
v ..... bu, .... h C'IHI" ""nno' eACHd ''''.."u.' ve ... 01 ....,,,,btJ,,no M<'Iioe In 
IIlRS 5,.,.,. 'h" coo, 0' m,h,.,y ...... '0. ",od,," bit_ on ,,,. .... mber'. moo, 
.oc.n, ... ,.'v, 1,1"ml>O/' • ." 'o •••• e ... '~i. option •• soon •• "",.ibl. P"'IWl' 
wi,h 'wen .. '" mo." "''''t of Ic,ive milita'y ........ 'c. who., •• ';g,b" lot . '_,el 
""nsion O"nno' . oc.l .... c,«I" 'ot . ny . uoh .. ",ice in KTRS 
It WO<tld no' be p,oe,ica l ,o l " ompt.o d,""" ... '1 at Ihedel.lI. con,.,n"" in 'he 
K .n'U<:~V THOhe.,· R .. i, . .... nt lew in ,h,. totle' .um"",,,, " you he • • q """,ion. 
'<'III0,d,no 'he ... '" .nv 01 .... pt"'''''''''' of KTRS. pl .... fOlIltOl'o coni..,. Jim 
Tomeo .. 7.S ·2071 
Performance A ppraisa ls begin in February 
Du.ino ,,,. """"h 01 F_",,,,. ,ne UnlYM ...... wo. be _'no ill .nn .... , 
w'"""n ... Iu .. ion of _..,....... F..,.. ..... _, woll be ... , .... ,..., In ....... · 
111_ with lIul<ll" .... f,om tho Off,eo 01 _moe AII.i" . .... 'he ~ .. iou. 
toIl~. All "'"., 'flgu'" .mpol ........ w ill be """01«1 by lhel' ,_"'" 
. upe"';-. '" ~"ment he_ ....... dino '0 ,he lotlow,no ",""", guodehne • . 
l h. "., ' ",m.nc. 01 Un",""i" 8r\ ............ i. to t>l 1",m.lly , .. '"-!.nd 
".,,,.'lHIonnuliry. Th. obj..,,, ..... of 'hi. p'Gg ,.m " ' " 
1, To in' ""m ,he . mployee '<'III",dl"ll "" .. one' eccomplilhme nl ... whl ' WU 
o. _teel 
2 To iden"ly W'1'f in which the empIOVH " "" .... n l pe"""m.nc. con be 
,~-
3, To .. _ ••• n lid in .. ,. '" ""m,n"".,oon. 
4 To .id;n l"""_"", oI __ '""""omoI,,,"" 
The •• , .. t.u __ 1 itt 'OQu~«I ,,,.how lhe com ..... ..., ""U. 'OOII'O II ... 
.~bei"ll '.""' ..... _h ' ne .......... 'ne_lWlbttt'no ... , .... ,«I,,-01d Oogn'nd dtot."'" perlOf"", __ .... ,. 
Decte" .... n' he_ will be ,ece .... no _ 01 "'" perlot __ ... , .... 'oon 
.... m •• ,' .. FII><uo.., 1 w"h In."uc'oom ,_d,"II U ... complolion.<><It.,u,n 01 
' he ,,,,_ '0 P..........,I S .. -. 
Service 
Anniversaries 
The tot_no WH' .. n.~ 
_ ... --. ........... , ... inJon· 
.... "'.TI ... I' .. _'Filewouldl .. ' o 
01' " CO"ll, .. "I.uonl ' 0 .. oh .m· 
-. 
16 v . . .. 
V • •• H.,...t1on _ MtI. Howerton', 
p .... nt _i'oon i. ptinci"'""".· 
tory '0' ,he Olld.n Coll'i" of 
Solenc •• Teot. notogy . nd Hu lth p,,,,, to 'h" poti'ion,.he """,ked In 
,he S'udent C.n' e , 0".."",'.01100_ 
.<><1 .he ofl,,,. 01 Au"n • .., En, .. · 
. '-Chrit1i"" J _ln._M", .!onl" ... i,. 
.. I!I ••• , ... nt in 'heG,""'". Col· 
logo. S he "' ........... _IHIOI. 
""" ..................... ,'" ' he G.eeI· 
u ... Col. ptiot '0 he, ptomolion 
'nJuly. 197' 
Ann Si ... .... _ Sinc:. 'h" um, '0 
We .. e,n in ' 969 ••• ""' .... '" in 
'he S'uden, F;""neiol ...... ~,. 
m.n, . M,. Simi h .. ,..,.iWl<! 
... •• ., ",omohon., H., CU".'" 
""",,ion ,.,j ... nc;'1 .,." oecounll 
offi<:ef in ' heSt"""n, FI""nci.,AicI 
Oope""",.,. 
10 v .... 
Pllri<:l. 8owen_ M." &<>wen. who II 
• ,0t ... _ I,,,,0,lln ' '''' ,he Depo rt. 
"",n' 01 litot ..... Publoe S"tvioeo. 
.... 1 pt<>mOtlHl '0 ' he ...... 01 .. 00· 
c;.,,. ptol_ in M I Y. 1983 
A .... u. Bu.It_ M, 8~'" he, ........ 
U .n I.....,'.'. ",01_ ;" ' he 
Depo"ment oI lndu.ttjooj ..... Engi· 
_'no ToehnoIctvY ti_ com'no 
,0W_Ifn in 197. 
Jo""" CI"II""I_ D, eono-mt who 
..... ,he ''''tpt.''' oI,he 19B3 Ou, · 
o .. nd ing Con,. ibulton to Public 
S.Mco A .... 'd .... pnoI"",,'n ,he 
Po\'ChoIogy depon .... .,' 
K. VC. ,,- M .. , C . .. c.me 'oW ..... ., 
,n 1974 lI.n .1I1 ... n, p,olo .. "" 
In .ho Nu"i"ll depOt' men' St.. 
""'ptomoted 10 llOOC .. ' . ptolHlOf 
in Aptil. 1980. 
S h ld . V J e>nu _ Slne. comlnij '0 
W ..... n in 197 • . M'I, Jone, hll 
_..., .. I boo:>I<f.",. c"'~ in ,he CoI,- H_ogh" 8ooIw .... 
Dorio S .... 'on_ M .. S".lton_ 
II "'ntOf ~t1"*'tal ........ '" 
,n .hIt Heohh .nd Sol ..... de!>ot1. 
menI. She is. ~,,"" EMT 
